
21. Y ears
of Service
In the 21 years since its founding, on
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor 
Company has contributed largely to
the motorizing of modern life. Ten 
million Ford cars 1 ave quickened the 
paceol business, l ave brought con
venience to day-by-day travel and 
healthful enjoyment to the American 
family Economical manufacture on a 
large scale makes personal transporta
tion available to all.

D e tr o it , M K h iu a n

1 V E R S A L  C A R

nd COMPANY
)U LTS:— 35 Cents CHILDREN: 15 Cents

1000 SEATS

B E R T  D A V I S ,  M snagyr.

Presenting New P l a y s  

That Have Never Been

Shown Here Before,

Be uitiful Scenery, Elec

tric si Effects, Draperies 

and Stage Furnishings; 

Wonderful Gowns, Etc.

Una-Fon and
Orchestra
Big Time 
Vaudevile

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Monday, July 28
Under Our Huge Water Proof Tent

FOR ONE BIG WEEK

toning With a Beautiful Play i hat Has Had a 

Sensational Run 

“ Which One Shall ! Marry?”

l e Lady FREE With Each Paid Adult Iicket 

. . . . Monday N ig h t...................................

AMUSEMENT LOVING PUBLIC:—
I bring to you a well ba la n ced  cor  a y o f  twenty-two ptopl*»

plendid six-picce orchestra and the l> ac t in g  cast obtainable* 
loo have the largest it ac?  and most b ’ l u *  ful scenery ever used
le r a can vas  theate r .  I l e pr ice  is ri ’it, but because the pr*** 
iglit , d o n ’t think the quality bad. I 1 c by fa r  the best tented
a t r r  in Ament » today. I bel ieve .1 v l lum e and capacity. • 
nt your su pport ;  >our friendship. 1 ,n you meet me on tha 

» a y : Hello;  have a Coc o Cola  c •• a cigar.** I’ll chew, whittle
lo a nyebin g  hono rable  to be your frit  id.  Stop the boy with the 
l ion Doll ar  Smile .  *

Yours for a good time,
G. B E R T  DAVIS,

Th e Southwest's Most Popular A cto r-M a n a g T * ^

k HOT SHOW LET’S GO

THE
4

■ -------

SIXTEENTH VICAR

d iv e r s if ie d
FARMING

ty, ‘ ist 1. 1924.

REPORTER

When D iv er .lf, in your F. rmh
you a r . giving Hostage. to Fortune. R o p e ra t io n .

If you have to m e >. od i Ik cow s, hoga and ch ic k e n , 
and raiaa tome w h ea t, c<- 'o n , hurley , oata and m aize;
you aro C E R T  AIM • a living and RE. A
ABLY SU RE of making some >, >ncy.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
S P E A k M A N .  T E X A S

PRIMARY ELECTION 
PASSED OFF QUIETLY

\
H»*avy V o te  Pol led and Ru n -o f f  Will  

Be  Neel saary in S h e r i f f ,  C lerk  
and Assessor  Races .  •

NUMBER 33

rht
(■ill thri

rmocr; primary election 
.hunt Hansford county 

Saturday, July 26, brought out a.full

COLONIAL HOME
NI \RING COMPLETION

Contractor, are Pu tt in g  Finiahing 
louche, on Modern Reaidenca— 
Completed by Auguat 15 .

The beautiful colonial home of 
Mr. and Mrs. VS. L. Russell, in south 
Spearman, i nearing completion. 
Berk and French arc the contractors

M E. Walker and little*,] 
Mareillc and Marjorie, 
Reynolds ’ were in from 
Wednesday, trading * and 
after business matter-.

ind Paul 
l.ak sid e

looking

Konutn seed oats for ,iL yt 
cents per buahel, also feed nnt. am! 
barley at market price when v, 
thresh. See J .  R. Roberts or C. F! 
Kikir for further particulai , yip 
miles south of Spearman*

S T I L L  G O IN G  STRONG

■ Bp« aripan Qua Club i Ul
>t i night and ii c of tl

•i s are making splendid score- 
rt pillar shoot lust Sunday 

m "it the following; scores wert

Brandt \
' ampfield 

Gihner 
M it Ls 

folia id

ii-ideiaide interest manifested ! and builders on this Job and they 
several races for county of- have certainly done n splendid plFce 

•• thing passed o ff o r-; of work. Whin completed this will 
be one of the most convenient and 
altogether satisfactory homes in the 
.Spearman country. It faces the 
east and upon entering we see a 
beautiful colonial entrance and per
gola. In the living room are the 
built in hook cases and fireplace 
and a large chandelier. The dining 
room is of medium size, with double 
French doors leading into the living

. ■ y ------------------------------- "
cozy little nook with built-in table

i ji handy broom Q BERT DAVIS CO.closet. The kitchen has the wall I

in t)
fices,' but _.
d ih  ,1 in a roper manner. Bar
ton carried this eounty for governor, 
receiving five votes more than Felix 
Robertson, 1 ynch Daviilson ran 
third. Will Edwards carried this 
county by a tremendous majority 
for lieutenant governor. Reese 
Tatum of Dalhart carri d the coun
ty m r Hal f .  !'andn|ph of Amnrillo 
for Associate ,Iu nice, and C. 11. 
Walker ran ahi ad of K. f . Gray for 
if pi • -ntative. Ck W. King defeat
'd  \. E. Town-' nd for county judge.
! .,• conn v and district clerk, Sid 
Powers ar ! Jesse F. Womblp will 
trv again "ii August ?3. Alvino 

1 H. I Wilbanks will
nv lie the race in the runoff for 
«h riff and tm. • , Hector. Mrs. J .  H. 
Buchanan defeated M irv Sparks for 
countv ti.e -u rir , Mrs. Bessie Cater 
and Kvli Th n on will lie in • the

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
I he future of our country depend, upon the tucceae o f  th e  fa rm e r  
end atockman.

The experience of other localitiea aituated aimiliar to  o u n  it, th a t 
diveraification along thcae line, bring, in a  greater n et re v e n u e  th a n  
the following of a one crop ayatem.
The farm er, and atockmen in those localitiea a r e  m ak in g  n aucceaa 
of diveraified farming and atock raiaing. With a  few  hoga, ch ick en a  
and milk cowa an energetic farmer can pay hie liv in g  e x p en se s.

A diveraified crop ayatem will aurely prove to be a  aucceaa in  tb ia  
country aa it  hae in othera. Let ua give thia n fn ir  teat thin y e a r  
and provea ita merita.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

runoff f, 
.1. C I

J.

* r e  th e y
‘Mother
Goose”
tiynies o

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Missionary Society met with 
J>. Hester on Wednesday 

rmion. This was the fifth Wt d- 
lay social meeting, open to all 
• come. This meeting was called 
i'.rthday Party for F! very on' ," 
each lady was asked to bring a 

nv for every year they were old, 
also to bring their baby picture. 

'■ me ladies registered a nd 
te. n dollars was the birthday of- 

Thcse social gatherings are 
enjoyable, especially when 

ids from other denominattor.•> 
with us and we get better ac- 

nted. Let more attend next 
You will feel better in every 

f,.r having spent an hour or two 
illy, with your neighbors. Our 

on eting will be held with Mr 
Hate.

No. t 
ioner.

sor.
' .  precinct No. 1 ■ 

precinct W 2; Paul 
.3 • Homer Gluck, 

. ir. the nominees for

fi.-lal

son will h 
R..I,

—because they •were do
Mrs. Is: gc Gi iiiso nnd
gTanilchddn■n. • .Mother'’
lived, ir: M i iqs-tii ai
the age of 92. If  ^noih
freely use

V u im jr

..j i,

B A B Y
C O M F O R T S

TO MY FRIENDS

they would not hu\c t,
»ud\ of the summer, >i -’i * 
rocking fretful infant - to sleep.

Glycerin Suppootiri* s  ̂1 n f t
Zinc Stenrn'" Sugar o f Milk
Castor Od Boric Acid

Five of the 200 Purete pr >r; 
tions for health -md hj^u-ne. I ■» 
item the be t that kill ind < i
produce.

Hale Drug Co.
Thu ^ C - x q D rug <

I v. ish to t-hank you, each- and 
iy one, for your support in the 
ot primary election. I was
•mate enough to be in the run- 

. on August 2.1, and am again 
ing your support. I will try to 
you before the election. In the 

antime accept my sincere thank- 
• tour support.

j .  f: w o ji  b l e

Mac Sanders 
the Postoffici

is now employ- 
ConfecUonary.

Good maize seed at the Spearman
Equity Exchange.

Iimmie King was 
A. nc lay afternoo 

w.i r of a tractor.

badly 
a by

scalde 
the hi

Georgia L. Endicott will ar
ia Oklahoma City tomorrow.

I i '  ivrs here, and to look after q j > [taker, 07.

The Reporter received a-telegram 
from C. II Walker of Dalhart late
1 bur ; iy afternoon stating that un 
official r *nrn indicated that Gray 
of Higgins had received the nomina 
• ior ?i ■ rear "ntative. This ennnot 
be di finiti It d< elded until the of
ficial i aunt is made by the county 
"xi'cut it i committees. Randolph is 
running far ahead of Tatum for
a -ociat" i -i ice over the district.

A te', 'ram received this Friday 
morning fro" I.vnch Davidson hoad- 

Dallas. states that an nf- 
tvill he required to de
hor Davidson or F’ergu- 

in the run-off with Felix 
r*»on for governor.

Will C Fdtvards and Barry Miller!
".ill be in th- run-off for lieutenant, 
govern* r. TFo race for altorney- 

j •- ti era I will be between Moody and 
Ward.

Following is the vote received in 
; Hansford county by the several

candidates for state and county o f -1 
fices. The vote of candidates who 

, hnd no opponent is not gigen: *• . aj
For United State* Senator: Fred 

W. Davis i2 r>; Morris Sheppard 251; I 
John Fk Maddox 0.

F'or Governor: T. W. (Whit)
Davidson, 50; F’elix D. Robertson.
127: George W. Dixon. 5 ; Thomas 
D. Barton, 1.32; W. E. Pope, 5 ; V. Mrs- Tarl l
A. Collins, 5 ; Miriam A. Ferguson, Remonn were 
14; Lynch Davidson, 4 5 ; Joe ‘l*y- 
Rurket, 30.

For Lieutenant Governor:- Barry 
Miller, 105; Will C. Edwards, 223;
John D. McCall,, 17; Wallace (
Malone, 47. Mrs.

For Attorney General: D a n  Plemon
Moody, 120' F!dwnr,d B. Ward, .102;I old friends.

M. ' • . t . John % Walls. 01;
F'or Coni!' t o iler : Tom Bell, 111 

Don F. Smith. 22 ; Pat Moulden, 20;
V, J .  Smith, 40 ; S. H. Terrell. Ft

case built in the north side ___
of the kitchen is a glazed porch i 

■ which has one opening, going out | 
! ide, a door going to the basemen* 
j ii il a door going into the mistress’ \ 

privi ie In droom. The walls are 
jointed in pink, which has a beauti
ful effect. Li ading from the bed 
room is a small hall in which we find ; 
built-in linen closets and an opening 
in the floor for the pipeless furnace. ; 
Thi hallway lends into the smal' 
bedroom and bathroom. Here is a , 
1 tuil. in nv dicine cabinet and ill the 
complete fixtures for the hath, 
which are of the most modern tyj»e. 
Cut of tin bath room we enter the I 
goo-. In 1 room, which lias large 
wilouw- and medium sized clothes 
closets. This room leads back into 
the living room through a single 
F’rcnch door. The floors throughout 
the entire building are of hardwood, 
and all the wood work is finished in 
Ivory enamel. It is a real job from 
the front door to the basement, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Russell are justly 
proud of their new home.

DRAWS GOOD CROWDS

F’elix Tackitt wn on the sick list
Ini t week.

F’ree F’nir Oc-

iter was shopping

here Thursday

Hansford County 
toher 1 and 2.

Mrs. Erwin He 
here Thursday.

W. B. Hart wns 
attending to business

Dalcnn Jordan is 
Mr-. J i  Womblf* tjii

Mr. and Mr I. F. Cameron were 
hero from Guymon Thursday night.

J .  I. Steele was in Dalhart attend
ing to busines the first of the week.

Big Tent Show is Attracting Large
Crowds Every Night— Entertain
ment is Abovw the Average.

The G. Bert Davis Company is 
showing to good houses every night, 
at their big tent, on the vacant lots 
near the Palo Duro hotel in Spear
man. They are putting on good 
shows and the crowds are well pleas
ed with the entertainment. This 

! company is considerably above the 
average road show, and their work 
is much better than is usually put on 
by a traveling troupe. Monday night 
they jilayed, “ Which One Shall 
I Marry.” Tuesday night they gave 
“ Scrambled Wives,” On Wednesday 
night their offering wa« “ Why 
Wives Go Wrong,” and Thursday- 
night they playt*d “The Angel of 
Poverty Row.” Tonight they will 
play "The Flaming Cross,” an his 
torreal story of the Klan. They 
have a strong program for Saturday 
afternoon and finish their week’s 
work here Saturday night with a 
wild and wooly western play. The 
G. Bert Davis Company made good , 
in SfM'arman.

Made By Del co-Light—  
Backed By General 

Motors

Delco-Light electric plants. 
Water Systems and Wash
ing Machines are made by 
Delco-Light Company, with 
a world-wide reputation for 
building products that are 
good. You will make no 
mistake in putting any of 
this equipment in y o u r  
home. See us for details of 
the product which you need 
most.

^ *N D *a77« .
'DELCO LIGHT,

>JjODUCtJ,
I

| A B. P E R R Y ,
Morton’s 

I Garage

L  S P E A R M A N

CONCERT PARTY IN
FAVORITE SONGS

Trianon Company at Chautauqua.

The Trianon Concert Party has 
been produced under the masterly

HANSFORD COUNTY 
WHEAT CROP MOVING

Spearman'* Six Big Elevator* ara 
Running Over Time Thete Day* 
Wheat Hauler* are Bu*y Men

The wheat crop of the Spearman------  ,------- --  -....v . '•'■c ..looitii) I he wheat crop of the Spearman
i-dting with direction of Fllisworth Gilbert, who country is being rushed through tho 
Vl,<'k. •» well known to patrons of the

Sterling circuit.
The Trianon Concert Purty is 

really a mixed quartet with piano 
accompaniment. It is composed of 
five artists, who have been selected 
particularly for their individual

eynnlds and daughter ability as soloists and the quality of 
hopping here Thurs- their work in ensemble singing.

Mrs. p. H. 
Opal were ir 
day.

hiy elevators at Spearman at <% 
rapid rate these days. Wheat haul
ers are bringing in the golden grain 
as fast a* the big threshing rigs can 
turn it out. A big per cent of thn 
wheat is being sold on the spot, 
though a few farmers are holding 
for the better price which they be
lieve is coming. Wheat is selling 
today at $1.06. About two hundred 
car loads have been shipped f*on»

ton.

visit with friehds 
here and at Perry

A— Good Clothes 

B -  Made To Meo' re
C— Moderate Prices

A co ’ ’nation evt-
Tailored to mea

%
Clothes and the> 
the ordinary pi it *.

We also sell tailorco'o-

u sires 
I'Ood 

jout halt

Shirts.

Spearman Tailor Shop
P r o p r ie to r

'waning— Pressing -Krp^rin

l\

For Comni' inner of Agricultun 
Roher' F. Snarkman, 222; George 
B. Terrell, 145.

For Land Commissioner: J .  Fk
Brinkley, 87: Will L. Sargent, 57; J. 
T. Robison, 230.

New 
for sale. 
25tf.

Second-Hand Chevrolet 

R. l . McCl e l l a n .

For Railroad Commissioner: Regu-
la r 6 vc.ir term.) Clarence Fk GiL
1! ore, 130: J .  C. Mason, 74 ; Ed E.
weaver, 126.

F o r R a i 1 r o a d Qommisiyoner:
(1 yc'ar unexpirei 1 term’.) \V. A.
N:ibor. . 8 ; Robt. K. S|H*er, 94 ; I.on
A. Sm i* h. 92 : J . M. West. 47.

For C h if  Jus; ice S u p r e m e
>u r t : C. M. Ctirot oil, 14 1; William

Hail Insurance. I !'rife or IPhone t S j

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service ‘

REAL ESTATE, LOAMS :nd INSURANCE

The best l . R . i F 1 ite fo sell or trade.
Money to lea.: on i ms, P mhes and 1 lomesteat 
At home in the I urance business.

.. M c L A IN  &- M c L A IN -

PU:°43Wri,e SPEARMAN

Clayton Wear. 141: R. H. Buck. 77.
F’or A: ciate Justice Court of

\ 1 list l iet : R
Tatum, 2115; IL 1 C« Randolph; 130.

F’or State Representative, 124th 
District: F  r’ ('ray, 225; C. IFerbert 
Walker, 253.

F’or CouiU: Judge: C. W. King,
: A. F. Town-end, 202.

F’or County and District O hrk: J 
F. Won bin, ii '5 : M. Fk Walker, 125: 
P ••'rl S. Iln)-*, 110; S. F. Power?, 
106.

I'rff Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Gen. T. Pierce, 32: H. L. Wilbanks, 
251; Alvino Richardson, !!I7 ; J .  Rut
ledge Henderson, 44.

F’or Countv Treasurer: Mrs. J .  il 
Buchnnan, .341; Mary Sparks, 285.

F’or Tax Assessor1; Mrs. Bessie 
Calor, 156; R. W. Thompson, 2 6 7 ;1 
Vernon Compton, 101; J. Fk Slavin, 
123.

F’or Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
J. (!. B. Sparks, 316; R. W. Morton, 
55.

Fk.r Commi sinner, Precinct No. 2

There will be solos, duets and 
quartet arrangement of a very care- car joads 

Jamison and daughter fully selected program of wide range: f j,js point 
town shopping Thurs- and variety. _______________

,  The singing company of last year Subscribe for The Reporter 
,, * u made a very decided impression; and
m.v *• •*n iop«» "*;Dt to t^e Trjanon Concert Party will be a Advertise your business in the Re-
Thursday for a visit with company of the same calibre with a porter.

program built along the same line.
Goo. Engman and family from J hi* organization has appeared d ty ^U e^dinTtoTusin J ? ™  THUrS'

Amarillo were visiting with F. C. beforc* and received the most en- * a ending to business.
Hays Thursday. 1 thusiastic praise from audiences in

| big cities over the country.
Wat Huffstuttor and wife were in . — . . - - -

town Thui lay and attended the Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
show Thursday night. i paper at the Reporter office.

D. C.  ̂ Jones and daughter, Miss Brazil is having a tempest in a 
Blanche were in Canadian attend-1 coffee-cup— Pitsburgh G a z e t t e
ing to business Tuesday. [ Times.

You get the very best in groceries1 It,a fun‘ny about nature, making 
at the lowest possible price when you Prunes "L0™ , healthful than straw- 
trade at Burran Brothers. 2 1 tf .1berries. Toledo Blade.

Bertie Cntor ami l.i; -later Miss Still, if a lawyer isn’t able enough 
Annie left Wednesday for Campo, to 8erve bl*  business, is he able 
Colorado whore they will attend the f " ou? h ,se,n ’® . *h*  country?— El 
big rodeo. • Dorado (Ark.) Tribune.

This wrong-number b u s i n e s s  
might be much worrse. Suppose; 
telephone girls worked in shoe 
stores.— San Diego Union-Tribune.

U. Fk Deese and .amily came from 
liieir home at San Saba the first of 
the week and are guests at the R. Fk 
Dennis home out south of town.

Americans are people who feel 
rich because they charge one an
other so much.— Stamford Advocate. 1

Mrs. J .  A. Balentino returned 
Tuesday, from Dallas, where she 
spent the jiast four weeks at the bed 
ido " f  her i:i"tF r, whnsi* health is 

very poor.

Hill Sheldon was mingling with old:
'.U 1‘U !n •''penrmaii Wednesday.; F'.ternal jvarty principles nr« â
Mr. Sheldon and family are now lo- p,.rniant>nt as waves, or nearly so. 
eated at Farnsworth and Bill say* Columbus Ohio State Journal, 
he is assisting that ‘•Byrd Rodgers I
.a running th

So far every bloc has its candi- 
j date except the wet Nordic agnos
tics.— New York Herald Tribune.

attachment, 
■sale or trad* 
man.

33tf.

e town.

-row lister with pla
n good condition, __
f* miles cast of Spear-

J .  M. NORTH. 
Perryton, Texas.

W S u f f f *

Every firc^
i T < s u ‘ #A T > ce  n o l i c y

kTicif c. y  Hew fo r k
also pi oleds o^ainst 
t h e  h ^ h t n i n ^ b a z A r c l

IHSURETODAY 
A. F. BARKLEY 

Spearman, Texas

; <’. C. Reek, .36; (Ili

st ore in Sjtcarman 
afternoon and veiling.

10.
F’er (’< mmissioner. Precinct No 

3: Paul Migir.-. •’ I Fred McRee, 41 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 

I: Homer Cluck, 62; O. C. Dowdy,
2 0 .

,Kl * . . . ........... - .......... • •••••*.. August 20,
U. Newcomb. Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 

removed. 1 will be here every two 
! weeks. 14t2

J. Fk Hill, general manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber Company, and 
Kdwnrd Burran, cuine from Amar
illo Thursday to look after business 
.if the company here. Mr. Hill went• I me lie l e . .nr. 11 III went

Mi J. I). Sheets and son Olin, of to Perryton Thursday night, and will
Canadian, pa- ed through Spearman 
Wednesday enroute to Campo. Colo
rado, where they " i l l  attend the big

visit all thV yards on the S|M*arman 
branch. Mr Burran spent Thursday \ 
night here with his parents, Mr. andmu.,, mu ii- ii e j . hi un. un me iiixni neie wun nis pareuis, sir. and

rodeo to b staged there on August Mrs. R. Fk Burran, and will overtake 
1 and 2. | Mr. Hill today.

“  *  1 1 ■ ■ * * -  ■■■ j

P LE N TY  O F  M O N EY
;

j

To loan oo Farm* and Ranche* in any county north of 
the Canadian rirer. Big value*, low rata of intornst 
and good settlement option*. Also buy and extend von-
Hon lien notes.

THE BEST
, |

1 ----------------

Thai money will buy in Farm, and ranchos and on farms 
never offered before io tbit section of the country. 
Purine*, and residence lot. and acreage. We have just
wha* jou want.

;

J
W’rile for 1

- R . C O LL.A R D
REAL ESTA TE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

n f o r m a t l o n .  S P E A R M A N .  T E X A S
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MOTOR VEHICLES

Prices F. 0 .  B. Detroit
Touring . ...................................... . . . $895 .00
R oad ster......................................... $865.00
A Sedan ......................................... . . . .  $1385 .00
B Sedan ......................................... . $1250 .00
A Coupe ......................................... $1375 .00
B Coupe ........................................ $1035 .00
Special T ouring ............................ $1055 .00
Special R oad ster......................... $1025 .00

See

G. P. Gibner &  Son
DEALERS

Spearman, Texas

A LUCKY ACCIDENT HOLT ITEMS

On Saturday, July 26, as a party , 
composed of Mr*. Frank Dacus, and 
daughters, Misses Winnie and Della, 
and little grandson Joe McCrory;)
Mis* Kuby Little and Mrs. Allen 
King were coming to Spearman from 
Canyon in a Ford car driven by Burl 
McCrory, the car turned turtle on a 
sharp corner north of the river on 
the Dumas-Amarillo road. It was 
fortunate that none of the party | 
was hurt seriously. Mrs. Dacus was 
holding her little grandson in her 
arms, but neither was hurt. 'The ed Charles Williams Sunda> 
windshield, top, fenders and steering W. S. Nix visited at the In 
wind of the car were damaged con 1 F. Williams .Sunday morning 
siderably but assistance was near at 
hand and the Ford was soon set up
right and the party proceeded on 
their way, arriving here very little 
behind time.

Tellis Sharp visited B. C. Holt 
Sunday.

Lewi* Hoff motored to Spearman 
Tuesday morning.

Roy Good made a business trip t* 
Amarillo Sunday.

Harold Good visited L. A. Martin 
Monday morning.

Basil Good visited B. C. Holt 
Saturday morning.

C. L. Martin visited Mr. Patterson 
Monday afternoon.

J. B. and Samuel Patterson visit

or J .  i

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r

ORAN K E L L Y

$1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

WILL LIKELY DO
A HEAVY BUSINESS

Powerful Cool Cream Company i* 
Again Active— Can See Big Busi
ness With Candidates in Runoff.

SUICIDE ATTRIBUTED
TO BANK FAILURE

1-ast Thursday morning the peo
ple of this section were shocked to 
learn of the suicide of Jim Johnson, 
pioneer citizen and ranchman of 
Wheeler County. Mr. Johnson was 
found early on Thursday morning in 
the milkhouse of his brother, Jap 
Johnson, near Mobeetie.

He had hanged himself with a win
dow cord which he is thought to have 
carried in his pocket for some time. 
His suicide is thought to have been 
brought on by financial difficulties 
attending the bank failure in Miami 
some months ago.

He was buried at Mobeetie Satur 
day morning, a large number ol 
people attending the funeral.—  
Wheeler News-Review.

STAR CAR IS POPULAR

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 191 a, at the post ol&ce at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of
March 9, 1979.

ADVERTISING R A TES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 26 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 6 cents 
per inch additional

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent's commission,

16 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cenL

Cooke & Sumrall report the sale 
of six Star automobiles lust week 
This medium-priced car is becoming 
more and more popular hs it be 
comes better known, and Cooke A 
Sumrall are doing their best to make 
it known. They are good salesmen, 
and are selling a good article and 
this combination always makes good 
business.

The Patterson family made a busi 
ness trip to Amarillo last week.

Misses Thelma and Joy Balthropo 
visited Dottie Williams Tuesday.

Charlie Gladwcll from Kansas i< 
visiting in the Holt community.

Miss Virginia Patterson visited 
Thelma and Joy Bulthrope Sunday.

Lon Sanders, wife and children | 
were visitors at the Good home Sun
day.

Everybody is hoeing cotton hi 
Holt. We are looking for a good 
cotton crop.

J. F. Williams and C. L. Martin 
made a business trip to Normar 
Goods' Tue>duy.

Mrs. Jess Kirk and daughters 
Maude and Olive visited Mrs. Koh 
erts Friday afternoon.

Norman Good, wife and baby and 
Mrs. J . D. Good made a business 
trip to Amarillo Sunday.

C. T. Martin, J . F. Williams and 
daughters Nannie and Dottie, ami 
son Richard were visitors in Spear
man Tuesday morning.

Miss Maude Kirk hus returned 
home from school. She is going to 
teach the Holt Primary room this 
year. We wish her a very success
ful term.

Come In
Seeing is Believing.
Come in and see (or yoursslf that our fountain
is clean and sanitary.
“Service” is our motto. You are welcome in 
cur place anytime you wish to rest. We will
appreciate your business at the

Seward - Hays Confectionery
H. ELMER SEWARD,

Manager

I
I 
i Big Days •  •

TEX.a: PRESS

POLIT1CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Archie King, second vice-presi
dent and press agent of the Power
ful Cool Cream Company, which was 
organized by Mr. King and A. E.
Powers last fall, was in the city Sun
day. This was Mr. King's first visit 
to Spearman since his extended visit 
to south Texa*. last year. He re
ports having enjoyed this trip im
mensely, and found a growing inter
est in the Powerful Cool Cream 
Company wherever he mentioned 
the affairs of the organization or 
the wonderful qualities of this pro
duct of the Canadian breaks. Mr.
Powers also states that he went 
fishing once while away, but did not 
enjoy the trip, as a fisherman must 
get behind a rock to bait his hook.
The fish he caught weighed from 
four to 15 pounds. He was not 

! fishing for large ones. They use
I shrimp, crabbies and fiddlers for Mi;l,  , (Jl> Mathis and Mr. Clyde 

. , k*iL A fiddler is a one-armed bug, Gaitker were united in marriage bv
The Reporter la authorized to an- explains Mr. King. Getting back to , Jud Towniend at the court houae

nounce the following candidate., the Cool Cream subject, Mr. King ,n Hansford Wednesday afternoon
subject to the action of the Run-off state, that the factory in now run- at four 0 .ciock Those present to

nir.g day and night, getting ready to wjtnegs 
j fill the orders sure to come in k n o t  

as soon as the fact is made known 
| that the cream possesses a peculiar 
j and hitherto unknown virtue. This 
last discovery is simply that a goodly 
quantity of the cream rubbed be
hind the ear of a man will cause him 

i to vote anyway the person doing the 
rubbing wishes. Mr. King antici
pates great business for his company 
during the campaign which will be 
waged from now until August 23.
The wide-awake second vice presi
dent regrets very much that this dis
covery was not made before the first 
primary election, as it would have 
meant a tremendous business for his 
company. However, he states that 
although there will not be as many 
candidates in the second heat, still 
those who do need his oil will need 
it mighty bad. so he confidently ex
pects to do a big business.

CRAND PLAINS

in this 
on and

to be heldPrimary election 
August 23. 1924.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
H. L. WILBANKS 

For County and District Clerk, 
S. F. POWERS 

JE S S E  E. WOMBLE 
For Tax Assessor,

R. W. THOMPSON 
MRS. L. S. CATOR

K

WEDDING BELLS

Mi.s Chlora McKinney and Mr 
Cecil M Noel were married at the 
home of Judge and Mrs. Townsend. 
Monday the 28th at high noon. This 
estimable couple were from Pampa. 
and stole a march on their friends 
by coming to Spearman. Mr. Noel 
owns land north-east of this city and 
came to Took after the harvesting of 
his crop.

present ■  
the tieing of the nuptial 

were: Mrs. Mathis, Gladys
and Charles, mother, sister and 
brother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvest is almost ovei 
neighborhood. Clinton \\ il 
J . O. Riggan are still cutting.

The band i« still progressing and 
i xpects to really accomplish some 
thing soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson had 
a fine boy presented to them last 
Thursday. The baby and mother 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreiger took supper 
at thi I.. S. McClellan home Sunday 
then drove bv and -pent the night at 
the F. A Shapley home.

Mr . P. B". Higgs gifve an ice 
cream rarty for the young people 
lart Friday evening. Everyone pres
ent report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shapley left 
for Terpple. Texas last Tu»--da> 
where Mrs. Shapley wa- examined to 
see if sht had a cancer. They re
turned Sunday rejoicing that there 
was nothing serious.

SIX DAYS OF

Horse Races Auto Races
FOUR NIGHTS OF

The Pageant o’ the Plains
U nder Direction Potter County Federation of Women.)

Hudson Coach given away to the Dutches voted 
the most popular; o[>en to all towns except Amarillo.

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever Displayed in 
West Texas

Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry. Sheep, Goats, Mules 
Horses, Dairy Cows

For Further Information or Catalog, Address

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
SEPT1.MBF.R 22nd to 28th, 1924

REGISTERED HOGS
AND MILK COWS

I haw some of the finest regis-
Alvino Richardson, Mrs. Buchanan, tered Dun>c Jersey hog- the

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
(Subject to the will of the voter* 

of Hutchinson county at the Novem
ber, 1924, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JO E OWNBEY 

For Tax Assessor
S. B. LASATER

C. 0 . Collard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

We pay highest market price for 
country produce.

WE HANDLE PURINA CHICKEN
FEED AND OYSTER SHELL.
Spearman, :— ■ Taaa*

and Mcs. Townsend. Mrs. Gaither 
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mathis who live on a farm 
six miles south-west of Spearman, 
and is well known and loved by her 
friends. Mr. Gaither is a steady 
young farmer of the community and 
the young couple will move onto a 
farm after visiting his people in 
Oklahoma.

TRI-STA TE FAIR

MANY FORDS ARE BEING SOLD

Business is good around the Ford 
garage there days. R. W. Morton 
and his large corps of helpers are on 
the jump early and late, jetting up 
new cars, tractors and trucks. Two 
car loads of cars and trucks were re
ceived at the Morton Garage this 
week. The Morton garage enjoys a 
splendid business the year around, 
but during the harvest season, busi
ness is particularly heavy with them. 
The Ford products give satisfaction 
ar.d the Mortin garage force is al
ways ready to serve the public.

Amarillye Flour sold by the Spear
man Equity Exchange. 19tf.

Harvest Groceries
We have bought only the best of canned 

goods and at car load prices.

Let us figure your harvest bill. I am sure we 

can save you money and give you the F>est of 

merchandise.

We, are headquarters for work clothing- 

shoes, suit cases, gloves, straw hats, etc.

W. L. RUSSELL

Amarillo, July 31.— Amarillo dur
ing the last two weeks has dug into 
its jeans for about $15,000 addition
al money for Tri-State Exposition 
buildings and several structures will 
be erected during August. It is 
planned to have everything in shape 
and the grounds cleared before Sept. ' 
22, the opening date.

At present, the agricultural build-; 
ing, 240x50 feet, is virtually com
pleted; work on the grandstand has 
been finished and the race track is 
being put in shape; driveways have 
been laid throughout the grounds1 
and trees and shrubbery are in fine 
condition.

Of the buildings yet to be erected, I 
the livestock building is mast impor
tant. Present plans provide for 
four wings, extending from a cen
tral arena in which judging will be 
dune and sales made. Seats for 
more than 1,000 persons will be pro-1 
vided at this arena.

Poultry, and in fact all lines of 
I farm exhibits will be handsomely 

provided for, as advance informa
tion is th%t the exhibits will be more 
numerous than any ever gathered in 
the Panhandle. Thirty county agri
cultural exhibits are expected, as 
against 21 last year.

country, for sale. Have gilts bred to 
the best boar in the country and also 
a number of open gilts. ADo, a 
number of hoar pigs.

1 am also offering for sale five 
good milk cows. Jerseys and Guern
seys. No better milk stock can he 
found. Also, want to sell my Jersey 
bull.

.See this stock at my farm, one 
mile north of the Spearman Equity 
Exchange.

| 33tf. W. A. S i ’TTON.

C  . W .  K I N G
REAL ESTATE

List your property with me and I will endeavor to find 
you a Buyer. Horneseekers and investors have their

If you have propertyeyes on the S|>earman country, 
for sale, list it now .

Write me what you have for sale. DO IT NOW.

C . W . K IN G , S p e a r m a n

The STAR
“Worth the Money”

THANKS

I wish to thank my friends who | 
supported me so loyally in the re- J 
cent primary election. I failed t o : 
land in the runoff, but have no ill 
feeling toward those who voted j 
against me.

J .  E. SLAVIN.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF STAR CARS WILL ARRIVE 
IN A FEW DAYS— BUY NOW

STAR PRICES DELIVERED SPEARMAN

Touring...................................................................... $ 640 .00
Roadster ........................................................... .. . $ 6 4 0 .0 0
C o u p e ........................................................................  $82 0 .0 0
Sport ............. .“........................................................  $ 7 5 5 .0 0
Sedan ........................................................................  $9 2 5 .0 0

.

Try an M. Born suit of clothes 
made to measure, sold by 
32tf. P. M. MAIZE & CO.

J. F. Williams and daughters 
Misses Nannie and Dottie and little 
son Richard, were in the city early 
Tuesday morning.

$37.50 will put a new casing on 
every wheel of your Ford. They 
are good ones tsoo. EQUITY FILL- I 
ING STATION. S M tl

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 

| afternoon and evening, August 20,
| Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids | 

removed. I will be here every 
-« l weeks.

Worth the Money”

The STAR

r  h  l

£

COOKE-SUMRALL MOTOR CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS  

»”  Service, Accessories, Parts U. S. Tires and Tubes

r



ome
Seeing is Believing.
Come in and see lor yoursslf that our fountain
is clean and sanitary.

Service’ is our motto, 'tou are welcome in
cur place anytime you wish to rest. We will
appreciate your business at the

eward - Hays Confectionery
H. ELMER SEWARD,

Manager

4
To Our Friends 
and Customers

We have opened the Liske elevator at Spear

man and are ready to buy grain of all kinds. 

Will contract grain for future delivery.

Write, wire or phone in when we can serve 
you.

.. Big Days ..7
SIX DAYS OF

>rse Races .. Auto Races
FOUR NIGHTS OF

The Pageant o’ the Plains
(Under Direction Potter County Federation of Women.)

Hudson Coach given away to the Dutches voted 
most popular; o[>en to all towns except Amarillo.

Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever Displayed in
West Texas

ikits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats, Mules 
Horses, Dairy Cows

Eor Further Information or Catalog, Address

unarillo Tri-State Exposition
SEPTI.MBF.R 22nd to 28th, 1»24

C . W . K I N G
REAL ESTATE

your property with me and I will endeavor to find
a buyer. Homeseekers and investors have their

s on the S|>earman country. If you have property 
sale, list it now .

ite me what you have for sale. DO IT NOW.

C . W . K IN G . S pearman

be STAR

CES DELIVERED SPEARMAN

$ 925 .00

5>rth the Money”

he STAR

T H E

[RALL MOTOR CO.
RMAN, TEXAS

3 U. S. Tires and Tube*

McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o
Phone 109 SPEARMANiKIVlAN J

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS

° '  ............. < *  l . .< . Li a*

If you contem plate having a *ale, writ* or phono u . for particular*. 
Wa will giro  you tho vory bed of service, and at a raaaonabla prtc*. 
W rita or phon* ut for data* at our eapente, or make date* at tha 
office of tho Spearm an Raportor.
Office* ovar 
Firat N ational Bank PAMPA, TEXAS

LOANS LOANS

I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Phone No. 37 o — I mark

Spearman, I exas j tone.
------------------ More

WHEAT PRICES FORCED
TO NEW HIGH LEVELS

Wheat prices were forced to new 
high levels during the week ending j 
duly 20 hy continued unfavorable 

j crop news, principally from the 
i < anadian spring wheat area, accord-1 
J ing to the weekly grain market re-1 
view by the United States Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture.

Continued dry weather with only 
occasional showers throughout the 
spring wheat jirea in Canada wa- 
vry nfironw  to Um growth of 
the crop and it is unofficially estim 
ated that this year’s crop will be 

I only about one-half as large as last 
1 year's usually large crop. It is still 
too early, however, to determine de
finitely the outcome of the crop and 
weather conditions will continue to 
be a factor during the next few 
weeks. Latest reports concerning 
the world's wheat crop covering 
about 75 per cent o f the Northern 
Hemisphere indicate a reduction of 
about 375,000,000 bushels in this 
year’s crop. The carryover on July 

! 1 was between 50,000,000 and GO, 
j 00(1,000 buvhel larger than In i  
' year and the higher prices will tend 
1 to reduce consumption below that of 
last year.

rn ,h  prices generally followed ihe j 
trend of the future market. The 
movement of new wheat continued 
of large volume hut local showers in , 
some sections of the west stopped 
threshing. Some of the new wheat 1 
was also damaged by the rain and a 
few cars of damp and damaged wheat 
were received at Wichita, Hutchin-1 

| son and other central western mar
kets.

The higher prices have not 
brought out as much wheat as was 
expected and farmers were report-; 
ed to be storing their  wheat and 
holding for about $1.25 per bushel 
net. Mills were active buyers and 
all offerings were readily absorbed j 
at the various markets. Exports; 
sales totaling about 1,000,000; 
bushels were reported but export

I bids generally were, below a work
ing basis, as iforeign buyers were re
luctant to follow the sharp advance 

j in prices.
The Corn future markets held i 

firm throughout the week but the 1 
higher prices brought out larger of
fering from country points and re
ceipts were larger at several of the 
central western markets. While 
there was sufficient demand to ab
sorb the large offerings the cash 

i slightly weakertone.

Massey-Harris
COMBINES, 
HEADERS 

• and BINDERS
John Deere Kerosene Tractors and 
Tractor Plows.
We are receiving Harvesing and Farm Machinery by
the car load, and are equipped to attend to your want? in this line.

Car Load of Pennsylvania Oils 

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four Spearman

Goodrich
kilvertown

C o r d

This company maintains about
200 head of sows and 120 boars in WHEN HUNGRY
the herd. The sires are registered,
pure bred Durocs while the dams are pv », f ;| „ . ,1 _ pv n
pure bred of the same breed though D o n  t ta i l  t o  S to p  a t  tl)C D . L .
not recorded. The pigs were fajr D . C a fe ,  w h e r e  a  g o o d  m e a l
rowed at the breeding ranch located , . • *•• f
three miles from the city limits of Or S n o r t  O rd e r IS w a it in g  to rDenver at which place they were 
raised to about sixty pounds, im- J u u *
munized against cholera and then W e  W ill C o n tin u e  to  S e rv e  th etransferred to the feeding plant ■
near Haxtun where they were finish- o e s t

i ed for market. S k n r t  O r r le rc
was a balanced ration of oats, bran o n o r i  L fru e rb

The feed *Bt the breeding ranch | t

Fullet
npson
Hays

libner
iico tt
Jones
icock
ntine

n e w  m i l l i n e r y

favorable weather caused 
improved crops prospects in the corn 
belt and farmers were disposed to 
market their corn more freely.

Mills were active buyers of the 
white grades and feeders and shipp
ers took the yellow grades. Pacific 

i Coast buyers took most of the offer
ings at Omaha. Hog prices advanc
ed to new high levels during the 
week, but hog feeders were reported 
to be buying sparingly.

There were no new developments 
in the oats market during the week 
but the market followed that of 
other grains. There was a fairly ac
tive demand at most of the markets 
which was sufficient to absorb the 

I limited receipts. The movement
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ of new oats had not become general— — —  — — — — — — — — — — — — — — and buyers were awaiting a larger

* a i  . . .  , 1-. . .  r *  * movement to accumulate stocks.| h &  M / v e lo * * — \ K I -----

Door Weil ofJOHN L. HAYS Bldg

Always Something New. 
Re^dy-to-Wear 
Novelties

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
- i

Spearman

Just
Price
Si I ve 
and n 
Goodr;

ask for the Low 
on your size 
town C o r d -  
member it’s a 
L'h Product. . .

Fill
D C. D. 
ing Station

IN TH E LONG RUN’

J and corn with alfalfa hay fed in 
racks. A mineral mixture was be- 

j fore the hogs at all times. One 
■ feature about the feeding of these
animals is that they never at any 
time during there lives received any 

! "slop” or wet feed. The age of the 
| pigs was approximately 7 to X 

months and the average weight 224 
pounds. This is a gain of about one 

: pound a day per head and as the 
J  whole lot was uniform in type and 

finish there was not a variation of 
five pounds in any of the hogs.”

Tihs is a concrete example prov- 
; ing the superior uniformity of pure 

bred hogs in conformation, quality 
and finish which is demanded if top 

I prices are to be realized at the mar
ket. I t  also shows the ability of 

1 pure bred hogs to grow rapidly and 
| attain market weights at an early 

age which are important factors in 
growing pork at a profit.

PLAY FULL OF THRILLSI

Comedy

and 
Regular Meeds

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Proprietoi 

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

"Dangerous People" Fail 
D rtm t— At Chtutiufjut.

The Modern Woman’s Favorite Car ...................... ..u|iiuiaic -UOCKS.
Prices at the close of the week were 

j  practically the same as at the close 
of the previous week.

The barley market was rather 
slow because of a dull cash demand. 
The choice grades of barley were in 

■ fair demand but the lower grades
were very dull and some* concessions
in price were necessary to sell them.

| September barley at Minneapolis 
closed on Friday at 72 cent.  ̂ and 
cash prices ranges from 62 cents to 

• i 70 cents in that market. New bnr- 
I < ley for August shipment was quoted 
I at 83 cents at Milwaukee 
!ii YES. WHY NOT?

Chevrolet Coupe appeals strongly to the women. Its graceful lines, 
fine finish, extra wide doors, big cheerful windows, and deep up
holstery meet her requirements.
Its sturdy construction, economy, ease of operation, and roomy 
package compartment convince her of its practical value.
More and more women are becoming owners and drivers of their
own transportation units.
For business, social, or marketing purposes, Chevrolet saves an im
mense amount of valuable time and conserves the energy of today’s busy woman.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Superior Roadster ___1 ____ __ $490.00
Superior Touring _________  ... ---- -  $495.00
Superior Utility Coupe ____ $640.00
Superior 4-Passenger Coupe ________ $725.00
Superior Sedan ______________________ $795.00
Superior Commercial C h assis________ $395.00
Utility Express Truck C hassis_______  $550.00

Fisher Bodies on all Closed Models

Mizar Chevrolet
SPEARMAN

Co.
— t

In a conversation with a county 
j commissioner recently in regard to 

the Commissioners' Court publishing 
reports as required by law, the ex
cuse was given that the court could 
not afford to spend money for this 
purpose. We fail to see where this 
is good argument. Money is spent 
for other things, and as long as it 
is the law. it should be enforced. 
If the publishing of reports in order 
to let the public know what is being 
done with the tax money is some
thing that ought not to be done, let’s 
see that the law is repealed. But if 
this is a good law, and many think 
that the public is entitled to know 
what is being done, then the more 
publicity the better. It might be a 
good idea to ask your favorite can
didate for his views on the matter 
before the primary.

To the above from the pen of Bro. 
l anders, we might add, that in a 
nearby county the commissioners 
court refused to make some publica
tions as required by law, and the j 
editor proceeded to threaten them 
with mandamus action to see that 
they 'did enforce the statutes. 
Whose money is it after all, which is 
used to make public reports such as 
tho treasurer’ quarterly report—- 
which hasn’t been published in CJrny 
county since Heck was a purp?

The following is only one of the 
laws requiring county reports to be 
published, anil it will be noted that 
the statute says what is to be pub
lished, when it is to he published and 
where to get the monpy to pav for 
it:

Art. 1404. Annual Financial State
ments of Counties.— It shall be the 
duty of said (county) clerk, immedi
ately after the first regular term of 
tho Commissioners’ Court in each 
year, to publish for one time in some 
weekly newspaper published in this 
county_ ___ an exhibit showing the

aggregate amount paid out of each
aggregate amount received and the w e  a r e  P r e p a r e d  to
fund for the four proceeding quar-l Here is a play which has mystery i n .  \v; • i .  t
♦ers, and the balance to the credit! a plenty, fun in every line, and ac- tu e  I r o p e r  W e ig h t  01
or debit of each fund; also the tion from start to finish, 
amount of indebtedness of said "Dangerous People” has to do 
county, with their respective dates of with the loss of a big sum of money 
accrual, and to whom and for what; from a city bank. The crook who ; 
due, also the amount of the debit or stole it endeavors to return it, and;
rrpHi* ----L another crook attempts to get it. An i

honest man has it for a while, en-1 
deavoring to make his wife think _ 
that he is really a crook. I or every

The situation that develops in Tr“clor operated in the Spearman 
three «peedy acts tumble over one country, 
another and revolve in a whirlwind!
of fun and mystery up to the very AMALIE Oils are made from pure 
last minute of the play. I paraffine base Pennsylvania Crude

"Dangerous People” is in line with and each and every package deliver- 
the other splendid comedies that ed to us in plainly marked “100 per 
have been produced on the Sterling I cent Pure Pennsylvania.”
Circuit in the past several years.
The cast is adequate in every re
spect, and metropolitan in character.

— , _.„w amount oi tne debit or 
credit of each officer or other per
sons with whom an account is kept. 
The cost for publishing the same 
shall be paid by order of the Com
missioners’ Court out of the general 
fund of the county.— McLean News.

PURE BRED HOGS
MAKE GREAT RECORD

A shipment of five carloads con
sisting of 375 head of Durco Jersey 
hogs received on the Denver, Colo
rado market on June 17th sold 
straight without a dock of any kind 
for $7.05 per cwt. which was the 
extreme top for the day and 15 
cents above any other hogs. The 
hogs were bred, fed and marketed 
by the Duroc Livestock Co., and sold 
to Armour & Co. The usual fea
ture of this transaction is- the fact 
that it was one of the largest ship
ments ever made by one grower in 
one day especially where there was 
not a single hog in the lo* cut out 
or docked.

In telling how these hogs were 
raised and fed J. A. Gilbert, of the 
Duroc Livestock Company says

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

C A L L S ANSWERED PR O PM TL Y  
D A Y or N IG H T

Phone 9 8  Spearman

We are Prepared to Furnish 
the Proper Weight of

100 Per Cent. Pure Pennsyl
vania

AMALIE MOTOR OIL
A utom obile, T ruck, and

-  —

’ 'I  1

1 ,

M l

PUBLIC NOTICE

High Grade motor oil cannot 
made from low grade crude.

bo

Good Steam 
C O A L
$11.50 

PER TON

The SCOTT BROTHERS 
ELEVATOR

in Spearman

Satis

See

DOC HAAS

for

Factory - Fit - 

Measure

SHOES

to -

On all crossings of Public High-1 
ways, or public laid out roads in 
Hansford county, the Commissioners 
Court will, at the expense of the 
County, construct and maintain pro
per crossings over the graded 
ditches. All private crossings must 
be made and maintained by prl 
vate individuals.

Under the statutes, the filling up 
of any drainage ditches along the 
highways or graded roads, is con
sidered an obstruction of the public 
highways, and persons guilty of ob
struction of public highways are 
subject to a heavy fine.

It is therefore ordered by the 
Commissioners Court, that the coun
ty judge see to it, that the law pro
hibiting the filling up of the ditches 
along any graded roads of Hansford 
county be inforced.

It is further ordered by the Com
missioners court, that the general 
public be notified the driving 
over the graded roads and bridges of 
Hansford wrtmty, with heavy Trac
tors or Engines with lugs on the 
wheels, is a great detriment to the 
higways, and that ^.continuance of 
this practice is positively forbidden.

By order of the Commissioners 
Court, at its regular session on the 
14th day ,>f Julv. 1924.

A. K. TOWNSEND, 
i 31t4 % County Judge.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Trustees of the Spearman Indepvnd- 
. ent School District. E. C. Womble, 
Secretary, until 6 o’clock p. m., on 
the 11th day of August a. d., 1924, 
for transporting pupils to and from 
the Spearman High School upon 
three different rowtes established by 

j said Board; and for information re
garding such routes see the above 
named Secretary. Said Board re
serves the right to re ject any and j 
all bldg.

EQUITY FILLING STATION
At Equity G rata O ffice , Spearm an.

Sick
Headache

“I  have used Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 25 
years,” s a y s Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. “I  
began taking It for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel Just mis
erable—sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I  don’t  
know ju st who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
it did the work. It Just 
ted to cleanse the liver.
• soon I felt like new. 
n I found Black-Draught 
asy to take and easy- 
g, I began to nse it m 

— ~ and would not have sick 
headaches.”

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
'stem to re-absorb poisons 
iat may cause great pain 
id much danger to your 
e a 11 h. Take Thedford’s  
ack-Dranght It will sfunu- 
te the liver and b«»i*»

" WU-r«*n
1 b)
eon Aiclti, |

. and*;
, whicr- 

Ucouc noivi .
e  '

cent a dose.
Jl
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The World’s Easiest-Running 
Ball-Bearing Cream Separator 
Is the World’s Easiest to Pay For

T he Price Right!
• • ---- .L  .a . , rtt

12 F u ll  
Months 
to Pay

3
ifi

Maybe you haven’t known that you could get 
a McCormick-Deering B A L L -B E A R IN G  
Primrose Cream Separator on such liberal 
terni9. You can, and we back up the sale 
with personal service that makes your pur
chase doubly worth-while.

We Will Demonstrate
W e will set up the machine on your own 
farm, show you how to use it, and adjust it 
perfectly. You will like it better every day
you use it.

Your Cream Checks 
Will Increase

and you’ll find the M cC orm ick-D ccring
"  ------- *----- " »  n o ev  m

ou'll nna m e . . . . . . . ----------„
BA LL-B EA R IN G  Primrose just as easy to
pay for as it i9 to operate.
Call, write, or phone and nbk us for a demon
stration. There is no obligation to buy.

lmroj

U

McCORMICK - DEERING

B A L L - B E A R I N G
CREAM SEPARATORS /

/

/

ANDREWS HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Queeniware, 

Graniteware—  McCormick Deering Tractors. 
Undertaking— Licensed Embalmer 

PHONE 35— SPEARMAN
/

Mail This 
Coupon /  
T o d a y !/

✓ /
/ >

/  y  .S ’

/

’ s
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Ann!* Wont, Pink IV SV**t , J  V. I
Wright, Willie Wright, 1). \V.
Wright, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of each and all 
of such named persons, are defend
ants; said petition alleging that on ' 
June 1, 1924, plaintiffs were lawful- j 
ly seized and possessed of Surveys 
number 72 and 74 in block 46, H. & J 
T. C. Ky. Co. original grantee, local 
ed in Hutchinson county, Texas; | 
that on said date defendants and 
each of them enteral upon said land 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
withhold the possession thereof. I 
Plaintiffs further allege a chain of 
title from the State of Texas to 1 
theirselves. through various deeds 
and that they are the owners and 
entitled to the possession of said 
land.Plaintiffs further plead specifical
ly that they havi had and held pos
session of --aid tract c f land, under 
color of title front, I h ■ State of 
Texas, with peacabl ■ and continu
ous and adverse possession for a 
period of more than thre • years, and 
that he has likewise held such pos-! 
session for u period of more than 
five years, paying taxes theron and 
that they likewise have had peace
able, and adverse possession for 
more than ten years, enjoying and 
using the same so as to mature title 
under the three years, five years, 
and ten years statutes of limitation.

Plaintiffs pray for title and poses-. 
•ion of said lands, und that their

i title be quieted and that any and all , 
claims, interest or estate in said , 
land, had or claimed by defendants, 
be divested out of them and invested 
in plaintiffHerein fail not, but have you then
and there before said court, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you huve executeld the 
same.Witness, M. E. McCormick, Clerk
of the District Court of Hutchinson 
county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Piemens, 
this the - I i d 4a jr o f July, l ■. * j  4 
(Seal.) M. E. McCORMICK,
Clerk of the District Court of Hutch 

inson county, Texas.

FOR SALE

Sealed bills will be received by the 
Trustees of the Spearman Indcpcnd 
ent School District, E. C. Womble, 
Secretary, until 6 o’clock p. m. on 
the 11th day of August n. d., 1924, 

“ te old school building 
Texas. For further

(

II ' I w __

T a k e  a  b o x
w ith  y o u

If you have headache, 
backache, toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica 

D R . M IL E S ’

Anti-Pain Pills
will give you quitk relief, 

A package of these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you 
hours of suffering.

' Your druggist sells them 
at pre-war prices—25 doses
25 cents. Economy pack
age. 125 doses $1.00. i

NOTICE PARENTSAND GUARDIANS

D E L 1 C I 0  U S 
S T E  A K S

YES! you can buy them 
here every day— fresh, 
tender and tasty— al
ways hit the right spot 
with most folks. Try one 

our T Bone, Sirloin, 
Porterhouse or Round 
steaks some time. You’ll 
relish it.

: The CITY CAFE
T. P. TACKITT

• T r i i -

I. f

Coal
i

I f

We hav 
stock oi
ing the 
at pricei 
Also, a 
Jumpers

K K
PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 
Meet* Every Firil and Third. 
Saturday Nights at Odd Fal* 
low* Hall. All Klansmen ara 

Urged to Attend.
I. T. S. U. B.

KK

Plenty pipe, pipe fittings, building 
hardware and a completes stock of
bolt* at the WHITE HOUSE LUM
BER CO. 26tf

COL ED UTTLETON
a u c t io n e e r

» ....FARM AND STOCK SALES
I- .ri> -is l "d 'l '‘ V" . ,, , . i i ,..„ . , n r r > m  T V

trict has ordered that all children 
xx hi• i- place of residence is located 
outside of said district, and who 
wish to atttnd schools of the said 
district, must he transferred by- 
August I, 1924. A tuition fee will 
be charged all students who are not 
transferred. See Judge Townsend 
at once and attend to the matter of 
transferring your children to the 

| Spearman Independent school dU- 
* -*-----*-■ .ii .n d  the

A SPECIALTY
If you are planning a tale, call ma 
on long distance, or inahe date* at
Reporter office. Phone No. 11

PERRYTON, TEXA S

GEO L  EGBERT

AUCTIONEER
Sal** Cried in Any Part of tha 
Surrounding Country.
Make Date* at Reporter office or

£hool* Of the district Without , 

in*  ,u ,ti" n- • "  BARKLEY.in Spearman, ___
information apply to the above

1 named secretary. The Hoard reser- ......................-I ve» the right to reject any and all President, Board of Trustees, Spear- 
! hid». man Independent School District.

FOR SALEFINE HOME

A. V.

LOST

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Jno. M. VanCJeave, Groom, Tex The state of T* xaai
a . ;  Nelson W. WlUard. 1016 Kail- To (ht sheriff of mny Constable of 
way fcwhang* Chicago, lUlnoia; Hawford cou n ty-G reetm g: 
a ‘rs , ,  ' > . n* -  oWl ls" You are hereby commanded to

^  m F u f t summon J . A Hines, who is a non-
f t  r  "^ d e n t of the S ta u , to appear at 

P.V. n v V  V  *  the next regular te rm o f theD is-
^ “ S r Z T trict Court of Hansford county,
or of Community Estate who ha* T ^  be held 8t lhe court hoUSt 
duly qualified as such, and indix-id- ,  ,. . ,  . ,  .
ually, of Whittier, California in Ha.nlford' 0D ^
You are hereby notified that the “ ond* *  m . " 5

undersigned jury of Freeholders, * ovem* r 24th, 1924 then and
acting under and by virture of an th* r« t0 * n»w,tr f  Pet,ti ° “ IUf ?  “  
order of the Commissioners'^ Court “ ,d C?Urt._®“ _ d“̂ ynn th;  docket
__ . . j aaid court on July 9th, 1924,
“J J ,  1 . . , ° n **t ''V1Y" w iifTn *n “ ault number 292 uo the docket*‘I Hansford county, Texas, will on . . ,___ _
the 4th day of August a. d. 1924, where‘n Nor“ “
proceed to lay out a road commenc-1 P**,nt*V 

* n - - L— Cawips of Sec

. . . . . — , . . . . . .  Hines
plaintiff and J .  A Hines is defend
ant; the cause of action being as 

__ follows;
Brooks Si Burleson, in said county, Plaintiff alleges that she Las 
and running thence west on th e1 keen * n actual, bona fide mhabi-
N’orth line of sections No. 43, 42, 41, Unt o t  Texas for twelve months and 

"  * ** -- .I  SAAtinn, h il  resided in Hansford county for- — the filing

fng St the Southwest Corner of Sec- 
t.un No. 27, in Block K 
Brooks i  Burleson, in said county.

»e=w „ . .  -----,o, 43, 42, 41 ,' t,lnt 01 Texas lor _______
Grantee A. B. & M , and Sections *l8s resided in Hansford county for
No. 40, 39, 38, 37 and 36, Block R, months next preceding the filing
Brooks & Burleson and continuing tllis *uit> an<* defendent is a non
west on the North line of Sections resident of Texas. That on or about 
Nos. 15 and 14, Block 3, Grantee S. December 24th, 1916, plaintiff and
A. & 51. G. Ry. Co., to the Southeast defendant were legally married at
Corner of Section No. 12, Block 3, Gentry, Arkansas. That soon there- 
S A. & M. G. Ry. Co„ in said coun 1 after defendant begin a course of 
ty and terminating a : said point,! unkind, harsh and cruel treatment 
.nd which may run through certain toward plaintiff, which continued 
lands owned by you, and will at the until they separated, about Ju ly  9th. 
-.ima time assess the damages in- 1920. That in May of 1917, defend- 
cidental to the opening of said road. * nt Rut mad and used rough and 
uhen you may present to us a state-, abusive language toward plaintiffs 
ment in writing of the damages, if. That in about January 1918, he 
any, claimed by you. cursed plaintiff and her children,

Witness our hands this the 1st and called her and them names, 
day c f July a. d. 1924. such as bitch and other opprobious

R. F. DENNIS, names, and threatened plaintiff with
GEO. L. ROLAND, a rozor. That defendant would not 
T. B. Windom, work and forced plaintiff to make

•’0 t4 Jury of view. the living. She had to pick berries

and apples, and take in sewing and 
washing and do other kinds of work 
to. support herself and defendant.

This plaintiff had some children 
by a former marriage and defendant 
would curse and abuse them and 
whip them. That defendant quar
reled at plaintiff at many other 
times. That plaintiff has at all 
times treated defendant with kind
ness and forbearance and gave him 
no cause to mistreat her.

Y’ou are further commanded to so 
summon such defendant by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks prex-iuus to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county; but if there be no 
newspaper published therein, then in 
the nearest county wherein a news
paper is published.

Her(>i fail not, but have you b 
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, Keessee C. Rishardson, 
Clerk of the District Court of Hans
ford county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in Hansford, Texas this 
9th day of July 1924.

K E ESE E C. RICHARDSON, 
Clerk of the District Court o f Hans

ford county, Texas.' (Seal.) 
Issued this 9th day of July, 1924.

One of the best improved homes A nianumu ------------
in the Spearman country; 2*4 miles '"K fifteen diamonds. This pin wai 
east of Spearman. Seven-room house '"*t at Canadian, Texus, on July 4th. 
with bath and basement; shade trees. Finder return to First National
orchard, corrals, grain* ries for 8,000 bank, or Record office at Canadian,v . . , T e x a s ,  and received $51) reward

1 — C. U. WORKS
Bo* 543, Guymon, Oklahoma.

U w y*r
Abstract*. I.oanx. Insurance, 
man, Texax

Sl>**r ■ C. V0LLMERT
H. T. (oaH KLL DRAYMAN

I Parryton
l.ewyer Texaa 1 Phone 55, all Kind* of Dray Work 

and Haulinf.
m i. JARVIS

Perry ton
IlfBtlat

Tex** ■ YOUNG MEN— Invest and Save by

* Walter »*• Allen ■>•«* 1 The Amicable Life Iusurancel

irryton
a i i.e x *  * *  

U W J f M T *u *

b u s h e ls
g a r a g e ,
cement

i f  wheat; chicken house, 
and blacksmith s h o p ;  

—  cave, elevated water tank 
with water piped to the house and 
barn. 160 aerps of land, nil lex-el, 
110 ntres in cultivation. This farm 
can be bought at * w- -

:<0 t 4 MRS. JOHN 1L JONES.

STO R A G E TANK FOR SALE

large wooden storage tank.

WAI.I.ACK Q. UIIGHXS
Um ysi

8 u lt« *  1 an<l « F i r s t  N a tio n a l B an k
H u ila ii k . U u y in o n . O k la h o m a .

of lanu, no i c , . , ] f F O R  O V F R  JA  V P  ADC i t  t n  r ,K  4U  i  K A K N

Write or come to. to the erwallatioh of the new one. HAUL'S CATARRH METXICINB his
32tf.| is f, o f th is t T e J S X  • " " " * * *  ln th«— 11----  i, in HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-~ -----* -hirh Quickly

WILB ANKS,Owner
Spearman, Texas.

ing the owner 
see me

F. R
Box 501

Mary Jane Syrup, $4.00 per 
ease, at the Spearman Equity Ex 
rhange

o f  C a ta rrh .HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
« i* i*  o f an  O in tm en t w hich Quickly 
R e lie v e * by lo ca l ap p lica tion , and tn*

a lin e m u  . . . .  _  _____  In tern a l M ed icine, a  T o n ic , which a t*
r.-.im. I f  interested call at the through the W ood on tha Mucoua Bur-,, , ,  . . .  .  fa c e * , th u * red u cin g  th e  Inflam m ation.
Spearman Tieetric Light and Water sold by all druggiata.
plant for information. F. J . Cheney A Co., Tolado, Ohio*

I is for s a ie .  Thl> capacity- 
tank is 30,000 gallons, and it is in 
first class condition. It would

tank for a ranch or 
call at the

The Missouri State Life Insur- j
ance Co.

The Standard Accident Co. of
Detroit.

PARENTS— One o f my companies
insures the lives of children from 
one vear up.

C D. WORKS. Local Agent.

FOR SALE

One piano organ, a good one. 
Cheap for cash. If interested see |, 

MRS. CROSS,
At P. M. Maize & Co. store, Spear
man. 32t2p. i

CANDIES! - FRESH FRUITS!
Tobaccoes - Cigars
ALL KINDS OF KODAK FILMS

Soft Drinks Made Right. My goods are Fresh and 
Clean. Leading Daily Newspapers and Magazines

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C. L. T H O M A S

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and will givn yon prompt service. 
I al*o bwy Texas Vendor'* Lion Note*. Whan jroo need anything 
in thi* lino, call me on the telephone or writ# me, and I will give 
yen immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attomey-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXA S

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hutchinson county, Greeting: 
Y’ou are hereby commanded to 

summon Annie Stephens, Perry M. 
Stephens, J .  D. Wright, S. E. Wright,
J .  E Wright, Rachel L. Frazitr, J .
U. Frazier, W. A. Chisum, Birdie I 
Chisum,- W. A. Jordan, Fannie Jor- f 
dan, R. F. Cannon, Maggie Cannon, 1 
Daws Wright, T. F. Wright, Tom 
Wright, D. B. Wright, Dave Wright, 
Annie West, Pink P. West, J .  Y. 
Wright, Willie Wright, D. W. 
Wright, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of each and all 
of such named persons, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return date 
hereof in some newspaper, published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 

; then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of District 
Court of Hutchinson county, Texas, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof in the town of Plemons, on 
the 1st. Monday in October, a. d. 
1924, and the same being the 6th 
day of October, a. d. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd. day of 
July, a. d. 1924, in n suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court number 
564. wherein E. B. Johnson, Neil R. 
Johnson, Graham B. John-on and 
Montford T. Johnson are plaintiffs, 
and Annie Stephens, Perry M. 
Stephens, J .  D. Wi’right, S. E. Wright, 
J .  E. Wright, Rachel I„ Frazier, J .  
U. Frazier, W. A. Chisum, Birdie 
Chisum, W. A. Jordan, Fannie Jo r 
dan. R. F. Cannon, Maggie Cannon, 
Dawss Wright, T. F, Wright, Tom 
Wright, D. B. Wright, Dave Wright,

V

W h y h a m p er  y o u r  w o rk
w ith  w orn  o u t 

fa rm  im p lem en ts
Your farm profits vary according to varying conditions. When work 
drags—when bad weather sets in before plowing, planting, harvest
ing, threshing, etc., are done— then loss often occurs. But when 
modern farm implements are used the work becomes easy, less hired 
help is required, the work is completed during brief spells of favor
able weather, bigger profits are realized. Discard your old, worn out 
implements and use modern kinds. We will gladlv demonstrate the 

standard brands we handle.

R U M E L Y  I D E A L
S E P A R A T O R

The Rumely Ideal ha* especially Heaigr.-d cylinder con
cave* and large.aurface. revolving grate, which inture 
maximum separation in the cylinder and an even flow of 
straw. It alto ha* famou* littii--{ finger* and a tpecial 
chaffer and wind control The Kunt'-ly Ideal i* the great
est grain saver of any sepantoi on the market. Atk u* 
for details.

leading,

•=SL

NOTICE

I will buy butcher rattle and
hides, and will pay the highea' 
price. See me before you sell.

KARL RANEY.
52tf-c. Spearman, Texas

Our groceries arc freshest; our 
prices are lowest. Burran Brothers, 
Spesmian. 2 l t f

Bil 
I week 
i.n tin  
oil ti 

1 then) 
Com|

i tank 
new

I Mr. (
| broui 

Sund 
A met

We handle these leading brands
ADVANCE KUMF.LY LINE OF 

OIL PULL TRACTORS 
RUMELY IDEAL SEPARATORS 
RUMELY 1M and 2 TON TRUCKS 
ENSILAGE CUTTERS 
OLIVER TRACTOR DISC PLOWS 
TANDEM DISC HARROWS 
SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS 
YOU CAN BANK ON THIS LINE.

V. H. ANDERSON

U. S. Ro
BALLOON~ BALLOO

Built o f L

RIGHT now the u-,er of Rot 
- profiting by a developm 

building that is anywhere from 
years ahead of the industry as ; 

Latex-treated cords.
The Latex Process, which git 

added strength and wearing qua 
Cords, was invented and patei 
makers of United States Tires.

It will undoubtedly superset
methods.

You can get the benefit in 1 
High Pressure Tires of all sizes tr
inches up, in Royal Cord Ba
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and 1 
Balloon-Type Tires that tit yt 
wheels and rims.

And you can get it note.

United States Til 
are Good Tires

. -X

Buy U.
Trade

Tires from

SPEA1

»

p
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tik y o u
i have headache,
, toothache, neu-
eumatism, sciatica 
K .  M I L E S ’

■Pain Pills
; you quitk relief, 
kage of these pills 
pocket or in your 
( bag may save you 
suffering.

druggist sells them
ar prices—25 doses 
i. Economy pack- 
5 doses $1.00. |

D E L I C I O U S
S T E A K S

YES! you can buy them 
here every day— fresh, 
tender and tasty— al
ways hit the right spot 
with most folks. Try one 

our T-Bone, Sirloin, 
Porterhouse or Round 
steaks some time. You’ll 
relish it.

: The CITY CAFE :
T. P. TACKITT

K  K
PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 
Mecti Every First and Third 
Saturday Night* at Odd Fal* 
low* Hall. All Klan*men ara 

Urged to Attend.
I. T. S. U. B

K K

Plenty pipe, pipe fittings, building 
hardware and a complete stock of
bolts at the WHITE HOUSE LUM-
HER CO. 26tf.

.RENTS
AND GUARDIANS

rd of tru-'tees of the 
ndependent School Dis- 
rdered that hII children 

of residence is located 
said district, and tvho

end schools of the said 
ust be transferred by

B l9 2 4 . A tuition fee will 
all students who are not

See Judge Townsend I 
I attend to the matter of 
t  your children to the I 
Independent school dia- j 

i want them to attend the i 
the district without pay- I

A. F. BARKLEY.
Board of Trustees, Spear- j 

lependent School District. I

LOST

md sunburst bin, contain* 
i diamonds. This pin was
ladian, Texas, on July 4th. 
•turn to First National 
Record office at Canadian, 
d received 960 reward. 
MRS. JOHN H. JON ES.

GE TANK FOR SALE

lire wooden storage tank. . 
he town of Spearman prior 
.-dallntion of the new one, 
le. The capacity of this 
0,000 gallons, and it is in 
iss condition. It would
fine tank for a ranch or 

interested call at the 
i FJrctric Light and Water 
information.

COL ED LITTLETON
AUCTIONEER

FARM AND STOCK SALES 
A SPECIALTY

If you are planning a (ala, call ma
on long distance, or mail* data* at
Reporter o f f i c e .  Phone No. 11

PERRYTON, TEXAS

C . D . W O R K S
l a w y e r

A b s tr a c ts . L o a n s . In s u ra n c e , 
m an. T « x a a

UpM r .

N T . C O H H K L L

P a rry  ton
L a w y e r

T * a a *

l i l t  J A R V I S

P e rry  ton
1 le a f le t

T a la *

W a lte r  It.

F e r r y  ton

% llrn J a c k  
A 1 1 1 N A  A I .L U *  

l.«w  J e re

A llea

T m t

W A k L i C I  G . H V O H X I 
L i w y n

H u l l . .  1 and 4 K lra t N a tio n a l
H u lld in x . U u > m on , O k la h o m a .

B an k

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A L X .B  C A T A R R H  M FT R C IN B  h«» 
N u n  used au cceasfu lly  In the treatm ent
of Catarrh.

H A1-IVS C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con
s is t*  o f an O in tm en t which Quickly 
R e liev es hy lo ca l ap p lication , and th* 
In tern a l Medl< Ine, a  T o n ic , which a t* 
through the W ood on the M ucou* Bur* 
fa  es, th u * red u cin g  thv Inflam m ation. 

Sold by a ll d ru g g is t*
F . J. C heney A C o.. Toledo. Ohio*

r ip e r y o u r w o rk
h w orn o u t  

im p lem en ts
tccording to varying conditions. When work
ier sets in before plowing, planting, harvest- 
i done then loss often occurs. But when 
ts are used the work becomes easy, less hired 
rk is completed during brief speiis of favor* 
ofits are realized. Discard your old, worn out 
>dern kinds. We will gladlv demonstrate the 
Is we handle.

R U M E L Y I D E A L
S E P A R A T O R

The Rumely Ideal ha* especially designed cylinder con
cave* and large-aurlace, revolving grate, which in*ure 
maximum leparation in the c y lin d e r  and an even flow of 
•traw. It *l*o ha* famou* llt:ii"[ finger* and a special 
chaffer and wind control The Nitm-ly Ideal ia the great- 
e*t grain saver of any separate! on :l ,e  market. Ask u* 
for detail*.

e these leading brands
:l y l i n e o f

TRACTORS 
DEAL SEPARATORS 
IH and 2 TON TRUCKS 
iC U T T E R S
R A d O R  DISC PLOWS 
DISC HARROWS 
C GRAIN DRILLS 
BANK ON THIS LINE.

ANDERSON

4
•vUr, • v v s f n - y ,

Groceries
We have took particular pains to select for our customers a 
stock of Groceries that would meet their requirements dur
ing the Harvest Season. We have the goods you need, and 
at prices that will make you glad.

Also, our stock of Work Clothing is complete. Shirts, 
Jumpers, Gloves, Overalls, Unionalls— just what you want

- W ork  C lothing
for the Harvest Season. Come in and look them over.

A Car Load of Great West Flour— Made in Amarillo and 
extra good. Car load of sugar— the price will interest you.
Two car loads of Chandler Coal. Better take out your win
ter Coal while hauling in your wheat. Load both ways.

*d :'.

________________ I

M M  _  _

The Spearman Equity Exchange, f

> *
r.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

GEO L  EGBERT

AUCTIONEER
Salt* Cnrd in Any 
Surrounding Country.
Make D itn  at Reporter office or 
phone Guymon Tribune, or write 
Box S43, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Frank Andrews was in town a t
tending to business Tuesday.

R. B. Lowe and family from Cole- 
Part of the n,al ■ Texas, an  visiting at the K

k.-------

Experienced waitress 
the D. C. D. Cafe. wanted at

Lowe home.

For Sale A three room residence j * ™ - ' X . 3 i £  ?
Two lots and i business matters.

C. V0LLMERT

DRAYMAN
Kind* of Dray Work

in Spearman. 
Well located, 
h® VVomble 

Spearman.

Two lots and garage. 
■s ee Star Harbison, at
Hardware Company 

32t2.
A G Wyatt and D. C., —. .i,u  u. v. Milburn. Lee Jones and family from Leedy, 

typewritter repain men, were in the Oklahoma, are visiting at the home 
city Wednesday and overhauled a of their son D. M. Jones.nntv .L--- -city Wednesday and overhauled _ Phene 55, all Kind* of Dray Work number of machines. We had them

and Hauling. give our old Remington No. 10 the
---------------------------------------------------- I once over, but it spells just like it
YOUNG MEN— Invest and Save by alw“y* hai'

Billie Barkley from the west end
of the county, was in town Tuesday.

J. ). Steele was from his ranch on 
Jalo Duro, I* 
ess matters

Mrs. Allen King, who is attending
school at Canyon spent the week end 
with home folks here.

L e e  Jones and family from Leedy
klahoma —  - *

Life Iusurance 

Life Insur-1

insuring in:
The Amicable 

Co., of Waco.
The Missouri State 

ance Co.
The Standard Accident Co. of 

Detroit.
PARENTS— One o f my companies

insures the lives o f children from 
one vear up.

C. D WORKS. Local Agent.

Misses Mildred Jackson and Mary 
Grimm from Guymon are visiting at 
the Reporter home this week.

Golden Rule Flour, at the Perry- 
ton mill, $2.80 per hundred.
9tf. 8 . H. COX. Miller.

If  you need a team of mules to 
cultivate your cotton— easy terms—  
sec Bob Archer. 23tlp

FOR SALE

One piano organ, a good one. 
Cheap for cash. I f  interested see 

MRS CROSS,
At P “  *■
man. 32t2p.

NOTICE

I will buy butcher cattle and 
hides, and will pay the highes' 
price. See me before you sell.

KARL RANEY,
62tf-c. Spearman, Texas

Our groceries « <  u  
prices are lowest. Burran 
Spearman. 21tf

j Corine Jessop Company
Music, Fun, Beauty, Readings

A PROGRAM OF FEATURES

--------------------------

vegetablea ai

Congressman Marvin Jones spent 
a few hours in the city Tuesday.
►haking hands with friends. Mr.
Jones came from hi* home in Amar 

j illo with Messers. Hutchings and 
I Robinett of the Southwestern 

Insurance Company.

C. F  Laatz of Marseilles, Illinois,' Olivette Hancock, who has
arrived the latter part of last week b l<“n visiting »" the Holt community, 
to look after his extensive farming roturn*<l to her home here Saturday, 
interests in the Grand Plains com-j MjKS p uby Little, who is attend- 
m unity. ( ominjr down on the train jnR, scHool at Canyon, spent the week 
Mr Laatz met up with Philip Wilson, t,n,| |,er parents who live out
a former resident of this section | soutj, 0f town, 
who sent his kindest regards to old

— cko n n  friends. Phillip is now railroading Mr. and Mrs. K. Fred Cline of
u  * itnw  Vtw .r »nd has a run out of St. Louis to; Kimball, are rejoicing over the ar-| -----------
‘ rival Fregh fru iu  and

l ' - - “ .....1 Burran B ro th .r*
week from Plemons. Billy is super- Mrs. Frank ITacus and daughters,! Good milk cow, with young calf 
,nt nding the work of digging an W innie and Della, from 'C anyon,1 by side, for sale. See H. P. Bailey 
oil tank out of the ground, pitted were here Saturday and Sunday. ' ai the Spearman Equity Exchange, 

I there by the Coble-Haywoo 1 Oil, >trs Dacus and the girls came to! Spearman. 33tf.
Compaty, for storing fuel oil. The vote. ! r, ___,, . , . .  .
tank will be moved to one of the . J ” ell, h‘ d th« misfortune

J new locations in Hutchinson county F. C. Sumrall took Carl Tackitt to hi* sf * "  t "  t j *  m < V
Mr. Christian says another well was Shattuck Saturday where he had his y ‘ ’ n*  Tuesday of

are freshest; our brought in south of the river last tonsils and adeniods removed, re , . „the re*
Brothers, Sunday. This well is owned by the turning Sunday. Carl is doing nice- j " ,a,nder ° f  th« ‘‘“■•vest season.

American Refinery. ! ly. Paul Grubbs, who has been visit
ing with his aunt, Mrs. S. B. Hale, 
returned to his home at Wellington, 
Kansas. Garland Hale accompanied 
him home for a short visit.

R. E. Harbour was in from the 
Medlin community Tuesday, attend
ing to business matters. R. E. re
ports that he and Roy Womble I 
have harvested about 700 acres of 
wheat with a combine this season.

We have just received a car of 
cane sugar and a car of Red Star 
flour. Get our prices before buying 
elsewhere for we have the best and 
our prices are right.
32tf. P. M. MAIZE & CO.

WTe have a complete stock o f all 
kinds building material and if  you 
contemplate building we will appre
ciate a chance to figure on y?ur bill 
whether large or small. WHlTF. 
HOUSE LUMBER CO. 25tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gardner of 
Hamilton county, and M. W. Whit- 
tention of Canadian, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lee of 
the Holt community. The Mesdames 
Gardner and Whittenton are sisters 
of Mrs. Lee.

Vocal Trio—Violin Solos, Cello Solos 
Vocal and Instrumental Novelties 

Old Time Songs in Costume

At the CHAUTAUQUA
COAL! COAL!

GOOD HOME FOR SALE

U S.Royal Cords
BALLOON'  BALLOON-TYPE -  H IC H  PRESSURE 

Built of Latex-treated Cords

RIGHT now the u>cr of Royal Cords is 
• profiting by a development in tire 

building that is anywhere from three to five 
years ahead of the industry as a whole— 

Latex-treated cords.
The Latex Process, which gives so much 

added strength and wearing quality to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patented by the 
makers of United States Tires.

It will undoubtedly supersede all other 
methods.

You can get the benefit in Royal Cord 
High Pressure Tires of all sizes from 30 x  3V4 
inches up, in Royal Cord Balloon Tires 
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord 
Balloon-Type Tires that tit your present 
wheels and rinis.

And you can get it now.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

We are headquarters for anything Three acres o f land, well improv- 
you need in coal. We now have a nice eil convenient to school; improve* 
clean car of Colorado nut, fine for ment* include well and wind mill; 
cooking purposes. We also have four room-plastered house; base-
plenty of good Smico blacksmith ment, out-houses, etc. One of
coal. WHITE HOUSE LUMRER the best improved homes in theCOMPANY

----------------------------  32t2p. JO E CLOSE.
Corduroy Cords— a mighty good Spearman, Texas,

casing at a low price. EQUITY' --------------------------------
FILLING STATION 29tf. Read the Reporter.

Trade

U.5.Tires from V ”
'  Mark

SPEARMAN MOTOR CO.

MANY THANKS

I wish to extend to my friends and 
loyal supporters throughout Hans
ford county my sincere thanks for 
their help in the recent primary- 
election.

C. W. KING 

RUNNING EXTRA TRAINS

The Santa Fe is running an extra 
train every day over the Spearman 
branch. The movement of wheat 
and livestock is too heavy {or the 
regular train.

LAND WANTED

I want to rent 200 acres of**h eat 
land.

s 2f > „ c  B - r e a v e s .Spearman, Texas.

USE
MORE ELECTRICITY
Are you taking advantage of the many convenient and 

labor-saving devices electricity affords? Electricity 

is about the only thing that is cheaper now than be

fore the war. This is caused by the practical applica

tion of service and economical operation.

Both power and light rates will be lowered when 

enough electricity is used to justify it.

Let Electricity Do \our Work.

I

SPEARMAN MUNICIPAL

Water, Light
and Ice Plant

C O U R T E S Y  A N D  S E R V I C E . -
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S A IL  W ITH  T H E  W IN D !
Be one of oui many satisfied customers. The 
public that trade with us are our assets. Ask 
them for they send us new business which we 
wish to thank them for.

Come and see us and see how we can satisfy 
your wants in every thing to Eat and Wear. 
One price to all.

P. M. M A IZ E  8c C O M P A N Y .
PHONE 3 SPEARMAN.

TOPICS IN BRIEF THE MAN WHO QUITS

Tactful Democrat* will say autumn 
instead of tall when visiting Ko| ubl.-i 
can neighbors.— Buffulo Enquirer.

No expert economist is needed to 
give the reason for a slump in the 
hairpin industry.— Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Among other things, the country- 
needs a lawn grass that will grow an 
inch high and then quit.— Water- 
bury American.

Still, billboard people have a 
sense of beauty or they couldn't 
pick out the best views to obstruct. 1

Fresno Republican.

brain andThe man who quits has 
a hand

As good as the next, hut he lacks 
the sand

That would make him stick with a 
courage stout

To whatever he tackles and fight it
out.

He starts with a rush and a solemn 
vow

That he'll soon be showing the 
others how;

Then something new strikes his
roving eye,

And hi- tusk is left bye and bye and

ON NIAGARA'S BRINK

Only two men, so far as we know, 
have ever passed a night virtually on 
the brink of the Horseshoe Fall of 
Niagara. Those men, says a writer 
in the Wide World Magazine, are 
Gustave F. Lofberg and James H. 
Harris, who were employed as 
dredgers. On an afternoon in Aug
ust, 1923, their scow broke its cable, 
and they were at the mercy of th< 
swift current above the falls. There 
seemed to be no hope for them. 
Down they swept, and then suddenly 
the heavy scow ran aground almost 
on the brink!

The minds of the watchers on 
shore, says that writer, worked like 
lightning. They quickly decided on 
a line and a breeches buoy as a 
method of rescue. The Coast Guard 
station at the mouth of the Niagara 
River, fifteen miles or so distant, 
was immediately called on the tele
phone, and Capt. A. D. Nelson and 
his crew were asked to come to the 
rescue.

It was about three o'clock when 
the scow broke adrift; at a quarter 
past four Captain Nelson and a 
squad of men started for Niagara 
Falls in a big army motor truck. 
They carried with them the life-line 
cannon and other necessary apparat
us. The question that agiated every 
mind was whether the fierce current 
would lick the scow away before the 
men could be saved? It was a race 
between the river and the rescuers.

When Captain Nelson and his men 
arrived Lhey quickly set up the life
line cannon on the shore east of the 
power house. The captain sighted 
it and fired. High out over the 
river the projectile hurtled. It made 
a remarkable flight and then settled

directly over the scow.
Lofberg and Harris grabbed the 

small line as it fell and at a signal 
began drawing it in. Attached to the 
shore end was a heavier rope, ! ut 
the two men had a hard time hauling 
it across the swift current. Though 
those on shore helped all they could, 
it took two hours to get the ropi- 
over. Then those on shore carritd 
the end up on top of the power 
house and made it secure.

As the work progressed night 
came on, and big searchlights were 
brought into play. For a time the 
rescuers kept at their task, but after 
a while they reluctantly agreed that 
their efforts must cease until day 
light.

bye.
No man is beaten 'till he gives in; 

We can't quite make out whether |»artj j,H .̂ can*t stand for a cheerful 
the political parties are having oil grin;
or gas or engine trouble.— Shoe hhJ  Thp mnn’ wj,0 fails needs a better 
Leather Reporter. excuse

Do Western farmers realize that Than the quitter’s whining, W hat s 
good crops at good prices are hurt- the use?" .

the feeling of their political For the man who quits let." ni>mg
friends? Wall Street Journal.

Browning didn’t write vers libre, 
but he had the idea. At times he 
didn't know what he meant, eitht r. 
— New Haven Register.

The politician who could blow ho; 
and coin t-ss been replaced by lilt 
statesman who can blow wet und 
dry.— New York Herald Tribune.

This promises to be the finest har-1 
vest for years. The farmers are ul 
ready perplexed as to what they can 
ascribe their annual ruin to.— Punch.

Now that an unusually large 
treasury surplus hus been anndtinc-

too lazy to keep
chances slip 

Just because he’i 
his grip.

The man who sticks goes a head with 
a shout,

While the man who quits joins the 
‘‘Down and out.”

— Baptist Breeze.

RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE!

Out on the scow Lofberg and Har 1 we ''»uldn't be surprized to hear
ris were seen to lie down to rest, if 
rest were possible for men aboard a 
stranded scow that at any minut 
might be picked up on a rising flood 
and tumbled over the brink of Ni
agara. It was a night of awful sus
pense, not only for the poor fellows 
on the scow and the men engaged in 
their rescue but for the thousands 
of men, women and children who 
had lingered on the scene.

Daylight on the morning of Aug
ust 7 saw everyone alert. The scow 
still lay w-here it had run aground, 
though it might move at any mo 
ment. Quickly all the lines were 
cleared, and after a little delay the 
breeches buoy was sent out to fhe 
castaways. Lofberg helped his com
panion into the bouy, ami before long 
he landed safe on the roof of the 
power house. Again the bouy was 
sent out over the rapids; when it 
reached the scow Lofberg climbed 
into it. Only a few minutes were re
quired to land him on the roof, and 
then a great cheer went up from the 
watching crowds.

field

MOST EV ERYWHERE 
Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions
ARIZONA 
CALIFORNIA 
NEW MEXICO

And the National Parks
For rates, reservation, and schedule, call on Santa Fe local agent, 
or addresa

T. B. GALLAHER,
General Passenger Agent, AMARILLO, TEXAS.

that a fourth party is in the
Brooklyn Eagle.
If there i» anything in the saying, 

“more fights, more Democrats,” the 
Democratic party ought to make a 
killing in November.— Raleigh News 
and Observer.

Perhaps the most intelligent e f
fort yet made to placate the farmer 
is President Coolidge’a calm eXptili 
ent of calling dinner supper.—-Col 
umbus Ohio State Journal.

One of the biggest mistakes mail - 
by the Democrats in New York wu 
that most of their candidates had 
not bei n pro-shrunk as our friend 
the dry-goods people say.— Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

The police are searching for a 
wild-looking man who is hiding in a 
wood near Mold. As he has been 
seen to make a rush for a tree when 
anything approaches he is believed 
to he an escaped pedestrain.— 
Punch.

Chinatown favors the Klan, wi h 
an eye to laundry work.— Wall 
Street Journal.

A good thing to use in conjunc
tion with self-government is self 
control.— Tucson Citizen.

Let us keep our two great parties. 
Each needs the other for an alibi.— . 
Birmingham News.

By James Edward Hungerfodd 
Right where you are, if you’ll git 

up ami git,
\nd h .-tie and rustle and do.
And put . our heart in it, and now 

■ say “quit"—
Ther -V j-U nty of good things for

yon!
The pri-.-e are waiting right there 

to he got—
You’ll find them wherever you are— 
By proving if you’re a “go-getter" 

or not,
A “flash in the pan” or a star!
The rr alters are coaling about th 

hard times.
And how things are hopelessly 

“punk.” 1
They’r mourning the shortage of 

niekles and dimes—
But that sort of “junk” is the 

“bunk.”
\nd while they are buzzing abouf 

“biz” being had.
The wise ones are hopping about 
And copping the prizes right ther 

to be hud
Vnd putting old Hard Times to rout ’ 
It’s nhvnvs hard times if you’re 

thinking that way,
'nd pros| oi 's are gloomy and blue. 
But while the sun’s shining, if you 

will “muke hay,”
You'll get what’s coming to you.
Don't let 'I i;-d Times floor yotfflnd 

steal your good “rep,”
Don't dr am about green fields afar; 
We know you're a winner— now- 

show us some “pep”—
Make good on the job where you 

are!

F r i d a y  Night
AUGUST 1

BERT DAVIS
OFFERS

G.

“T H E

FLAMING
CROSS”

IS THE NEWSPAPER
If you want to get to the poor-j MAN A LIA R’

house, keep right on down Easy
Street. New 1 ork Herald Tribune. If the average newspaper man i-.

Metropolis is a place where they a liar, he generally lies to protect 
have more nerve and more nerves.—  his communi'y. If a boy goes out 
Associated Editors (Chicago.! in the world and pets in bad th-

The La Follette Convention is not hon,e newspaper says he was a good 
a bolt, but an aggregation of loose *" >' until hi Tot away into bail com 
nuts.— Louisville Coukiei^Ji/CrnaJ. \ pnnv the town tightwad, who

Brazilian revolution situation un- f J,Pnn'es *n the
settled, with the Government lead- I ” ’ ^ows a mantle over him

cablegrams. — Wall and we--: he hated wastefulness and 
that his hate for useless jpending 
made him ov-rcareful in hi» invest
ments and charities. If the town 
possin die*, he carefully nvoids re
ferring to her outstanding weakness, 
and tell - how she visited the sick and 
afflicted and winds up by saying she 
was a good neighbor. If the home 
team goes away from home and gets 
the daylights whipped out of them, 
the home editor tells the unsuspect
ing public that the team was all 
second string players. The editor 
isn’t a liar from choice. The truth 
struggles in his tnanlv breast the 

hundred people in this j sanu' a >* <'< ' in the village preach 
is mentally- defective Pr- but ,l’" l"'id of his community

ing by three 
Street Journal.

And yet very few of the world’s 
great problems are solved by people 
who remember their algebra.—  
Sacramento Bee.

“The public” is that small part of 
the citizenship that hasn't any or
ganization or influence.— Chicago 
Daily Journal.

The only waistline that seems 
satisfied to stay where the good 
Lord put it is the one qn the wasp. 
—Columbus Ohio State Journal.

It is estimated that 
every two

one out of

c o u n t r y
But why is it that all of them keep ’'"d ^  f r ->f tin- irate subscriber 
writing those letters to the news-! nakes him - trembling rabbit and 
papers?— Punch. be lies to snvi the local pride of the

A True Story of the Most Sublime Lineage in All Hi 

tory— The Knights of The Ku Klux Klan.

See What the Klan is doing to America?

Big Tent is Water Proof.

SPEARMAN, TEX A S

The long-predicted shake-up in 
Germany seems much nearer now 
that Henry has sent over 20,000 
jits.— Pasadena Evening Post. , , V '. - i  , rhildrAn airplane is a good means to for 
travel around the world--(that *•, ’ j . . t
if a man doesn’t happen to be in any 
hurry.— New York Herald-Tribune. tl

Once they got up in the air t h e ______
Democrats probably thought they - ___
might as well try for an endurance 1 
record.— San Francisco Chronicle.

No longer spirited charges bear 
noble knights, on their bucks. In j 
these days they are all keeping sum- j 
mer hotels.— New York Herald Tri
bune.

It is said automobiles of the fu-j  
tiue will weigh only 100 pound". j 
This will give the average jiedestrain j 
better than an average break.— New 
York American.

Strange that so many men will 
fight harder and longer for public 
office than for better jobs in the in
dustrial world.-—Shoe and Leather 
R< porter.

There are said to be more than a : 
million people in the metropolis who 
beleive “Sidewalks of New York” is ! 
the n-itional anthem.— Cleverland 
Plain Dealer.

Louisiana has a new law which 
fixes a sentence of “life imprison
ment” at fifteen years. The next 
logical step is to specify that a 
sentence to be hanged shail be car
ried ot*t by giving a sharp slap on 
the wrist.— Southern Lumberman.

A passage in the Napolertn letter 
recently acquired by the British 
Museum runs:“ l wish no live free in 
KngUmd." There have been times 
when we’ve been filled with Napole
onic ambition ourselves.— Punch.

town. Still, it is a great life, if you 
don’t weaken. News-Democrat.

Livingston and the 
•* ft Wednesday morning 
Oklahoma, where they will 
’ii i lv with her parents.

Reporter.

C H A S S I S

New Price

F. o . B. 
DETROIT

Think of it! For only $235 
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and reliable Ford
Chassis.
With a body to suit your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade 
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.

Terms if desired.Buy Now.
R. W. MORTON

FORD SALES and SERVIDE

HOLSTEIN MILK STOCK

50 head of luvh grade Holsteins from calves to six- 
vear-old cows, lhe best milk stock in Texas county. 
This stock will be offered at private sale at my Dairy 
harm 8 miles straight south of Guymon. Reason for 
selling is that I am overstocked. All T-B tested cattle.

J . H. DEAKIN,
Guymon, Oklahoma

Let’s Get Down to Brass l  acks
How many farm implements have you, Mr. Farmer? When new, how much 
d.d they cost you? If we told you that we could save you half their cost, would
you In? interested?
It Lv. he m proved hevond a doubt that implements which are left in the open 
! • t half as long as those which are protected. And, so, by lasting twice as long, 
the implement which has been sheltered from the elements costs only half as 
much m the lorYg run as the implement which has been left in the open.
Again, what is your total investment? Would it he worth while to make a small 
investment that would save you hall that amount?
\ou have money in your harvest Implements, are ycu goinr !o save them?
If ycu are interested, we will he glad to give you free estim t and to furnish 
plans for an implement sHed that will meet your requirements A phone call will 
bring you a man who can give you real facts.

P A N H A N D L E  LU M B E R  C O
OUR AIM— COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE. *

Phone 2 
Spearman Home Builders r . r. w k ste r fie ld .

Manager.

THE
SIXTEEN™ YEAR

d iv e r s if ie d
f a r m in g

Whan yau Divaraif 
you aro giving Ho»Ugo« i

I f  yea havn iom« (uu 
• rnito noma whoat, cc
yau aro C E R T A IN  of n 
A B LY  SU R E  o f making •«

F i r s t  N a t i o i
S P E A R M A N .

EUBANKS-CLUCK

Durand Cluck and Miss Edna Eu
bank* drove in from their homes in 
the west part of the county and 
were united in marriage by Judge A. 
E. Townsend at the latter’s offices 
in Spearman on Wednesday, August 
f. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Boston Eubanks and the 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Cluck. Both are well known 
and prosperous familiea, and the 
young people are very popular In 
social circles of the west end of the 
tounty. The Reporter wishes the 
newly-weds much happiness and 
prosperity.

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29 
to September 3.

Ben Maize was in town Thurs
day attending to business.

Buy your cold drinks at the 
Seward Hays Confectionery.

Which is correct: “ Bobbed hair
ed, ’bob haired,” or “bobbed hair.”

You get the very best in groceries 
»t the lowest possible price when you 
trade at Burran Brothers. 21tf.

W L. Maddox came from Hazel- 
ton. Kansas, last Sunday to look 
sfter the threshing of the grain 
crop on his farm south of town, 
which is in charge of the Kiker bro- 
thi r>

i. W. Roper and- Durl Cooper 
were in Wednesday afternoon from 
Grand Ptsmw. Mr. Roper inform*
the Reporter that he has rented his 
farm and does not know exactly 
what he wiil do for a while.

One good 3-ruw lister with planter 
attachment, in good condition, for 

or trade; 9 miles east of Spear
man.

J- M. NORTH. 
Perryton, Texas.

Wi

T!.. Missionary Society met with 
W*. R. Morton on Wednesday 
afternoon with a good attendance. 
A very interesting program on “Our 
Jlumons Among the Mountain Peo- 
P*’ w** held. Our lesson for next 
week will be the bible study and will 
®* conducted by Mrs. Hester.

Msd* By Daleo-Ugkl—  
Backed By Oeaeral 

Motor*

Delco-Lifht electric plants. 
w»t«r Systems and Wash- 
*?*’ Machines are made by 
Dele®.Light Company, with 
• world-wide reputation for 
building products that are 
good. You will make no 
mistake in putting any of 
'his equipment in y o u r  
home. See us for details of 
he product which you need 

most.

^DELCOUGHT^
''JWODuCt*.

J - B . P E R R Y ,

Morion’s
Garage
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A Good Clothes 

^ Made To Measure 
C Moderate Prices

^ combination every 
I aiI°red-to-measure Cl< 
| T)|[)es and they cost 
j ordinary price.

j ak° sell tailored-to-

Spearman Tailor Shop
p CLARK, Proprietor 
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